
List of Songs for Resource List of Songs for Resource List of Songs for Resource List of Songs for Resource OOOO    
    

1.1.1.1. IndexIndexIndexIndex    

2.2.2.2. A circle is a shape that goes roundA circle is a shape that goes roundA circle is a shape that goes roundA circle is a shape that goes round    

3.3.3.3. A circle’s like a plate A circle’s like a plate A circle’s like a plate A circle’s like a plate ———— relates to sides of the 4 main 2D shapes relates to sides of the 4 main 2D shapes relates to sides of the 4 main 2D shapes relates to sides of the 4 main 2D shapes    

4.4.4.4. From the bottom to the tFrom the bottom to the tFrom the bottom to the tFrom the bottom to the top op op op ———— drawing a square drawing a square drawing a square drawing a square    

5.5.5.5. There is a shape that has 4 sides but it is not a squareThere is a shape that has 4 sides but it is not a squareThere is a shape that has 4 sides but it is not a squareThere is a shape that has 4 sides but it is not a square    

6.6.6.6. This is a triangle This is a triangle This is a triangle This is a triangle ———— corners & sides corners & sides corners & sides corners & sides    

7.7.7.7. Shapes are aShapes are aShapes are aShapes are all around ll around ll around ll around (voice & music)(voice & music)(voice & music)(voice & music)    

8.8.8.8. I am a …. relates to sides & corners of the 4 main 2D shapesI am a …. relates to sides & corners of the 4 main 2D shapesI am a …. relates to sides & corners of the 4 main 2D shapesI am a …. relates to sides & corners of the 4 main 2D shapes    

9.9.9.9. Count our numbers Count our numbers Count our numbers Count our numbers ---- to 10 to 10 to 10 to 10    

10.10.10.10.Sing a song of Sing a song of Sing a song of Sing a song of numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers————to 10to 10to 10to 10    

11.11.11.11.Writing the numbers (to 9) songWriting the numbers (to 9) songWriting the numbers (to 9) songWriting the numbers (to 9) song    

12.12.12.12.Clocks go tick and clocks go tock, Clocks go tick and clocks go tock, Clocks go tick and clocks go tock, Clocks go tick and clocks go tock, make your arms say make your arms say make your arms say make your arms say ---- o’clock o’clock o’clock o’clock    

13.13.13.13.Days of the week songDays of the week songDays of the week songDays of the week song    

14.14.14.14.These are all the days of the weekThese are all the days of the weekThese are all the days of the weekThese are all the days of the week    

15.15.15.15.Today is (yesterday/tomorrow)Today is (yesterday/tomorrow)Today is (yesterday/tomorrow)Today is (yesterday/tomorrow)    

16.16.16.16.Every week has 7 daysEvery week has 7 daysEvery week has 7 daysEvery week has 7 days    

17.17.17.17.Let’s counLet’s counLet’s counLet’s count in twost in twost in twost in twos    

18.18.18.18.Let’s count in fivesLet’s count in fivesLet’s count in fivesLet’s count in fives    

19.19.19.19.Lets count in 10sLets count in 10sLets count in 10sLets count in 10s    

20.20.20.20.Can you count in 2s? (no music)Can you count in 2s? (no music)Can you count in 2s? (no music)Can you count in 2s? (no music)    

21.21.21.21.Can you count in 5s? (no music)Can you count in 5s? (no music)Can you count in 5s? (no music)Can you count in 5s? (no music)    

22.22.22.22.Can you count iCan you count iCan you count iCan you count in 10s? (no music)n 10s? (no music)n 10s? (no music)n 10s? (no music)    

 


